Communication pathway for
vessels with concern of COVID-19
This flow chart is to be used for vessels where a crew member(s) has been identified as
suffering from possible COVID-19. It is not to be used for crew members suffering from noninfectious diseases (physical injury, mental health concerns, chronic conditions).

Communication pathway
If there is concern
of COVID-19,
DAWE emails
PHEOC or
Regional HBO
during work hours
or notifies the
Department of
Health (DoH) by
phone after-hours.

If DAWE does
not receive a
response within
3 hours or
before 5pm,
DAWE phones
PHEOC or
Regional HBO
in hours or DoH
after-hours.

The HBO
performs a risk
assessment for
COVID-19 and
emails the
management
plan to DAWE
and PHEOC.

PHEOC emails
outcome of the
COVID-19 test:
1. DAWE
2. FPA
3. ABF
4. AMSA
5. SHICC
6. Shipping agent

DAWE may
liaise with PA,
ABF, AMSA and
shipping agent
re: the berthing
of the vessel.

DAWE emails
the outcome of
the HBO
management
plan to:
1. Port Authority
2. ABF
3. AMSA
4. Shipping agent

If testing for
COVID-19
advised, DoH will
coordinate.
If crew member to
disembark,
shipping agent
liaises with
WAPOL for a
Direction .

A stakeholder meeting should be considered at any stage to facilitate the communication
process.
If testing is required on a vessel in the regions, test results will be communicated to additional
stakeholders including the Regional HBO and REOC.

Glossary of terms
ABF

Australian Border Force

AMSA

Australian Maritime Safety Authority

DAWE

Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment

HBO

Human Biosecurity Officer

PA

Port Authority

PHEOC

Public Health Emergency Operations Centre

REOC

Regional Emergency Operations Centre

SHICC

State Health Incident Coordination Centre

WAPOL

WA Police

Contact details:
Email: PHEOC@health.wa.gov.au
Phone: 9222 0221 (office hours)
Phone: 9328 0553 (A/H)
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